OII Awards Brian Hill Memorial Scholarships
May 07, 2015 – Kamloops, BC
The board of directors and staff of Ownership Identification Inc (OII) are proud to award the
Brian Hill Memorial Scholarship to two deserving individuals.
Meghan McGillivray, Kamloops, and Kayla Stump of Malakwa, BC are the successful recipients for
2015.
McGillivray is enrolled at the UBC, where she will begin her B of S studies in the fall of 2015.
Meaghan has been a member of the Yale County 4-H Beef Club for nine years, successfully
completing numerous projects, receiving multiple awards too many to mention, as well as, holding
various executive positions. Meghan also serves as BC Director for the Canadian Junior Angus
Association, while also providing the role of a gymnastics coach.
Kayla Stump is currently a 6 year member of the North Okanagan 4H Beef Club and is enrolled at
U of C Calgary, pursuing Agricultural Commerce. During her time in 4H, Stump has attained multiple
achievements in the areas of showmanship, public speaking and judging, while serving the position as
club treasurer for two terms during her rewarding career in 4H.
Kayla is active with school projects and a grade 10 level pianist with the Royal Conservatory of
Music.
“These two scholarship recipients are role model representatives of today’s youth” says Bob Miller,
OII General Manager “Both members have participated in numerous 4H club and provincial projects
as well as, extensive community volunteer involvement.”
We at OII are privileged to be able to assist our province’s youth in their pursuit of education involving
agriculture.”
OII wish to thank all applicants who applied for the Brian Hill Memorial Scholarship in 2015.
Two $500.00 scholarships are awarded annually. For more information and application forms please
go to the web pages of BC 4H, BC Cattlemen’s Association or Ownership Identification Inc.
OII wish to thank BC 4H Council, BCCA, Sharon Hill and families for their cooperation and support
of this venture.

